
fat 8lo0mfitlb Sinus,

lucaday, May 0, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
aw"" Notices of Marrtairee and fonsths not exceeding

Pous lines, will he inserted free, and friends throughout
tii onunly are requested to send such notices iu.

I'" Tributes of nmiiert, roetry, he. will.Invariably
1o charged fur at tho rate uf luvjc eeute pet una.

It. R. Notice. The Directors of the
Duncannon, fjloomfield & Loysvllle Rail
Koad Company are requested to attend a
meeting of the board, to be held in the
CommiHsloncrs' Oflioo in the Court House,
in BloomfioUl, on Monday, May 12th, at
3 o'clock P. M.

F. MORTIMER, President.

Sellers of Tobacco or Cigars, no mat-

ter what quantity they sell are liable to a
heavy line for selling without having their
stamps showing that their tax is duly paid,
displayed In a conspicuous place.

To those persons wanting a good bouse
which to ship country produce of any do
scription, we can recommend J. C.

& Co., whose "Price Current"
will ' be found regularly in our columns.
The gentlemen comprising the firm are 11

Perry county men of known integrity. .

Bloomfleld Academy. Over eighty schol
ars have thus far entered the Academy this
term and the numer is still increasing.
This is the largest school ever held here,
and now employs five instructors, besides
the Principal who has under his immediate
instruction over forty young ladies and
gentlemen.- -

Barn and Lire Stock Burned. On Sun-

day night last, about 10 o'clock, the barn
of Joseph Kettering, in tho southern pnrt
of South Annvillo, township, Lobanon co.,
near the mountain, was destroyed by fire.
In addition to the barn, one horse, seven
colts, six cows, two calves, and a quantity
of bay and straw were consumed. Mr.
Dinner was a tenant on tbo form, but all
the stock, except thehor.se and one cow,
belonged to Mr. Kettering. There was an
insurance on the propejty in the Xorthern
Mutunl of Lancaster,. but not near to the
amount of the loss. It is supposed that
the bam was set on fire. The light was
seen in Lebanon, and caused an alarm of
fire, bringing out our fire department.
Lebanon Courier.

For Yon. Have you more money than
you know what to do with ? If you have,

it makes no difference to you whether this
county has increased railroad faculties or
not. But if you have not, you cannot
afford to allow the propoaedjrailroad project
from Duncannon to Loysville to fall
through. Tho poorer you are tbo less you
can afford to see this enterprise fail.

There is not a roan in Sherman's Valley,
whether he owns property or not, but
what will receive some benefit from the
building of this road. It will develop
wealth lying idle ; it will open new avenues
of employment; it will increase the value of
real estate ; it will bring wealth and pop.
ulation to the county, and thus lighten
taxation.

The officers just elected by the Duncan-

non Bloomfleld & Loysville R. R. Co., pro-

pose to give this county these benefits as
soon as the amount required to insure the
grading of this road is subscribed. Will
you do your share towards raising this
uin ?

(Swindlers In Perry County. Last week
two men came to Ickesburg, together, pre-

pared to swindle some one. At that place
one of the men inquired for some farmer
who had cattle to sell, and having been di-

rected to Christian Schwab," in Saville twp.,
aa a place where he could probably buy
some stock, be drove away. lie was close-

ly followed by his partner In Iniquity, who
arrived at Mr. Scwab shortly after the cat-

tle buyer. The second comer pretended to
be searching for a Mr. Wagner, who had
bought some merchandise from him in
Baltimore, and who had started with him
for this county where he was to get the
money, but that Wagner had left him
while asleep In the cars, and that he was
entirely out of cash. He had a lot of goods
at the railroad which be could not get until
the freight was paid, and if ha could only
borrow $100, he would leave two valuable
watches he had with him as security, and
would the next day redeem them and pay
well for the accommodation.

Mr. Swartz bad not the money, but the
temptation to do a stranger a favor, for
which lie was to be well paid, induced him
to go and borrow the amount which he
handed tho stranger receiving a box with
the two watches inclosed. At toon as the
the transaction was ended, the two sliarpers
drove away together as fast as possible.
This aroused the suspicious of some parties
at Ickesburg, who went to Mr. S. and after
bearing what had been done, broke open
the box in which the watches bad been
locked, the fellow having carried off the
key, and found the watches of no value.
Mr. Swartz immediately went in pursuit of
the scamps, and overtook them at Tbomp- -

sontown, and succeeded iu recovering his
money. ,

Tbo moral to this story is, that it is not
well to trust perfect strangers much furtb
er than you would your honest neighbor.

kaileoad meeting.
Election of Officers.

On Thursday last in accordance with
notice previously given, the stockholders of
the Duncannon, Bloomfleld and Loysville
Railroad, elocted a President and twelve
directors. The eloction was held in tho
Court UouBe, and the largo vote that was
yolled proved tho great interest that the
stockholders have in the enterprise. Nearly
three bundled shares were voted, and only
those were allowed a vote who had paid tho
assessment of $3 on each share. Quite a
large amount of subscription is on the book,
on which this installment is unpaid, but we
hope those subscribers will Bee .the neces-

sity of promptly paying up, and that those
who have not as yet subscribod will now
como to the support of tho enterprise.
Prompt action will enable the Directors to
got tho grading of the road under contract
this season, or as soon as tho engineers
have decided upon the best route to be
taken, and it is probable that engineers
will shortly be set to work. ' The following
is the ticket elected:

'

For President-FRA-NK MORTIMER.
For Directors Georee 8. Barnott, Wil

liam Lupfor, J. W. Klincpeter, Charles A.
Harnett, u. J. I. JUclutire, jonn ti.
Sheiblcy, Wm. A. Sponsler, Goorgo Spahr,

U. Owen, John Wistor, V. Kilo, w. n.
Swartz.

Shocking Condition of Affairs at the
Cumberland Co., Almshouse. Last court
tho directors of tho poor and steward of
the Cumberland county almshouse weie
tried at Carlislo for neglect of duty iu ref-

erence to the patients sent to county hospi-

tal during the prevalence of the small pox
last winter. Tho former were acquitted,
but the latter was found guilty. The Car-

lisle Herald, commenting editorally on tho
case, gives the following details :

The hospital was oponed for the recoption
of patients during the month of Septem
ber, 1872. It was put in charge of a per-

son named Annio Hall, who was a vagrant,
and who proved to be drunken, profane
and degraded to an extent unusual even
in one of her class. This creature was
permitted to remain in charge of the hos-

pital until January.
Her practice was to retire about eight

o'clock, and lock up the patients in the
dark, with no ono to attend them during
the night. The patients were in all stages
of diseases, many of them actually in a
dying condition. In at least two cases
she tied these poor creatures at night, with
out leaving any one to attend to their
wants, and they were finally found dead in
this condition.

The most shocking details were given in
evideuce of the condition of the patients
who were thus left alone, without any at-

tendance or assistance whatever, during
the night. Many of them, while in a high
fover, were unablod to obtain even a drink
of vratsr during the whole nights of suffer
ing. They were left without light, their
apartments were insufficiently warmed,
and, in one case, a child who had recov-

ered, from the disease died from the effects
of cold.

The bill of fare for these patients was
quite in keeping with the brutality aud neg-

lect they experienced from the nurse.
Their breakfast was dry bread, some mis
erable counterfeit coffee sweetened with
molasses. For dinner they had soup pre-

pared from scraps of meat and .vegetables,
the meat being taken out beforo it was
sent down from the almshouse. This was
served from a pan that did duty as a wash
bowl for every person about the bouse.
This and dry bread were the only food fur-

nished to patients of every age, from in-

fancy up, in every possible stage of dis
ease.

Supper consisted of dry bread, the same
sort of coffee, and apple butter. Milk was
furnished occasionally at breakfast to the
small children. On Sunday no supper
was furnished, the sick receiving no food
from Sunday dinner until Monday room-

ing. Not a single article that usually
comes to the relief of a sick man was ever
seen in the hospital during this entire time,
except what was sent by the pooplo of tho
town.

This is merely a very imperfect outline
of the evidence adduced on the trial.
Many of tho details concerning the condi-

tion of tne patients were of the most re
volting character, and astonished all who
heard them.

Church Notices,

Presbvteiian Church Communion ser
vice next Sabbath afternoon at 2J o'clock
Rev. Win. Thomson, of Duncannon as-
sisting. Mornintr service at 11 o'clock, and
Preparatory Lecture at 7J P. M., on Sat.

M. K. Church Preaching on Sunday
evening next. Prayer meeting on Thurs
day evening

ileformed Church Preaching at 2JP. M
on Sunday next. Prayer-meetin- g on Thurs
day evening.

m

The Bloomfleld I'lioloirranh Gallery on
and after Monday, May 12th, 1878, will be
open and conducted by R. H. W itiuiiT,
who will do you good work and do it
promptly. Call on him if you want a good
picture. '

tW Also Agent for the very popular and
world-renowne- d (1 rover & Baker SEWING
MACHINE. Sold on good terms.

Sheriff Sale. On Friday last, the Mill
Property ut New Buffalo, formerly owned
by Forry & Foote, was sold to Jac. Fisher,
of Snyder county, for $0,100.

t'limbi rland County. From the Cum
berland County papers of last weck,ywe
copy the following:

Ou last Sunday afternoon a colored eirl
named Julia Branson, living in SawteTle- -
town, aged about 19 years, was terribly
burned. It seems that she was seated in
front of the stove asleep, and a hot coal
railing upon her riress ignited it, and all
her clothing was in flames before she awak
ened, and her person was burned in a terri-
ble man nor. Medical aid was called in, but
her injuries are of a very serious nature.

' Ono day last week, one of the workmon
in the moulding department of Gardner &
Co's. shops, threw, as he supposed, an old
exploded shell, which ho happened to find
among some scrap iron, into the fire.
Strange to say, it exploded with a terrible
noise, shaking the very ground aud creat-
ing no little alarm among the workmen.

On last Thursday evening an attempt
was made to fire the house of Robt.

at Mt. Rock. Some
person had placed a quantity of brown pa-
per in a bonnet box iu the upper Btory, Bet
fire to it, turned the lid bottom side up over
the fire, rjlaced it under a bed in the snare
room ami left it. The family noticed tho
smell of smoke, aud on searching found
these traces, it was only because the lire
was smothered that a disastrous conflagra
tion was prevented. The lire had burned
through the bottom of the box into tho
carpet.

Philip Pritscli was arrested one day last
week on information made bv Thomas
Armstrong, for selling beer contrary to the
Local uption law. rritscn entered bail
for his apperance at the August Court.

Mr. Levi llockor, residing near Mechan- -
icsburg, lost several horses and mules from
the effects of poison, supposed to have beon
administered on Thursday of last week by
some fiend in human shape. Mr. Hocker
has no knowledge of having injured any
one himself, aud is ignorant as to having
any enemies. Two valuable mules

and a tine horse and colt
are already dead, and another fine horse is
not expected to recover. Mr. Hocker is
a young man just boginning farming, and
this loss is a heavy one lor him.

Ui-ieriteii- i.

" We always get mad when wo walk
along a street about o clock, and passing
a shaded porch where a young man is bid-

ding his beloved a good night, hear tho
girl exclaim in a loud whisper, "Oh, stop,
you haven't shaved." Wo won't say on
what street, we heard this remark.

On Tuesday morning last, the Landisburg
stage broke a tire opposite Mr. Motzgar's
residence, in Carlislo, and Mr. Rice was
obliged to loave the vehicle on the spot
where the mishap occurred.

The Annual Convention of the Junior
Order of American Mechanics of the Twenty-t-

hird district will be held in Duncannon,
on Saturday, May 10th. '

Navigation lias (been resumed on the
West Branch and Susquehanna canal, 'ex
tending from the Junction or Duncan's Is-

land to Dock Haven. The locks on this
division of the canal between Northum
berland and Duncan s Island were all
lengthened during the past winter, except
the one at the foot of Shamokin Dam.

At Middletown, on Monday of last week,
the scaffolding used by bricklayors putting
up a wall at the planing mill of Keudig, &
liauman gave way precipitating two men,
father and son, named Dasher. It is
thought the father cannot recover. The
sou was also seriously injured.

Some time ago James Leach, of Beale
township, aged about 77 years, was enga-
ged in hauling, with a one horse wagon,
chip-di- rt that had accumulated about his
woodpile into his lot as fertilizer. He had
no regular bed on nls wagon, but, as ir ire--
quentiy the case, be had for a bed several
looso unpinned boards. In making a short
turn a front wheel struck the bed so bard
as to pitch a board forward against the

- oi. 1 .,
Illnro III tiitj wu(;uu. ono iiigubvuou aim
rau. Mr. Leach held to the beast until he
was run against an applctree, where his
left leg was brokeu just below the knee
joint, and left collar bono broken, or rather

Tor it naa been Drokcn some
years ago. ne is getting along almoBt bet-
ter than could be expected, considering
his age and the extent of his injuries.
Mifflintoten Sentinel.

Call and see the splendid line of samples
of cassimere from the stock of Wanamaker
& Brown, at F. Mortimer's. From these
samples you can select goods for a suit and
have them made to order from your own
measure. A fit is guaranteed, the prices
are low, and their style of making can't bo
beat. It won't cost you a cent to look at
the Hamulus aud bear pricos. tf

Blaln Photograph Gallery. The sub-
scriber has in Main, Perry Co., the best
built ground floor Photograph gallory
in the state. It was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gom'' to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 22 inches. Evert facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&c. Also albums and picturo frames con-

stantly on hand. Call and sue specimens,
tf WM. BEGAN, Prof. Photographer.

Subbath School Association.
The regular spring session of the Sabbath

School Association, of Perry co., Pa., will
be held at Milloistown, Tuesday, May tilth,
at 10 A. M. The Sabbath schools of the
county are requested to elect, each four
delegates at onco and forward names di-

rectly to Ezra P. Titzell, of Milloistown, if
desiring entertainment during convention.

Any speakers from a distance or other
arrangements, respecting the convention
will be announced in due time by the
President. Reports of Sabbath School
should be sent to Ezra P. Titzell of n.

By order of President.
II. C. CHESTON, Newport.

t17""6h 1 what pretty paj)er," is what
all say who look over the eprinu; styles of
Wall paper now for aale by F Moiitimku.
Wall Pa)er Border, Pictur nails, cord ice,
In great variety.

If you want tfood seed ' Potatoei call on
Wm. Lupfor, near this borough.

TO HOOK CANVASSERS.
A MEW WAY OF RUHNISO

A Subscription, Book.
CAN BELL THOUSANDS! !

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body and Ita phyaieal and aoclal
needs. Dr. E. B. Foote, author of " Medical Common
Sense," of No. 110 Lexington Are., N. ., who entertalna
everybody with hla pan, and ourea everybody by hie
kill, In Ita author. In lta thousand pages It anawer

a thousand questions you don't want to ko to your phy.
iclan about. It la, aa la stamped upon Ita cover, 'a

book for private and considerate reading." Prloe 13.35,

and postage prepaid, everywhere. Contents table mail,
ed free.' Agents wanted. A beautiful original ohromo,
mounted, Throw Physic to the Door," worth 910,
goes with the book. No chromo without the book. No
book withont the chromo. Address" MURRAY HILL
PUBLISHING COMPANY' No. 129 East S8th Street,
New York. 10 131

tW THE PoHEST ABO SWEETEST R

Oil Is Hazard & Caswell's made on the sea
shore, from fresh, selected llvors, by Caswell,
HAZARD CZ (JO.. JNCw I OrK. It IS absolutely
pure and sunt . Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians havt de
cided It superior to any of the other alls In
market. I7d4w

County Trice Current.
DLOOuriRLD. May 5, 1873.

Flax-Sen- d 1 ou
Potatoes ,. 75 '
Butter V pound, 28 cents.
Eggs f) dozen, '. 12

Dried Apples V pound,.. Sets "
Dried Peaches,. 0 8cts. ).
Pealed Peaches, r..... 1218cts. "
Cherries,... 6 eta. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts.
blackberries, - 6 i ct. "
Onions ft bushel...... 75 "

'
N EWPOHT MAKKKTS.

Corrected Weekly by Kougli. Snyder Ct.J
DEALERS IN

GRAIN At PKODUCE.
Newport, May 6, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 0V

" Super. 8 50
White Wheat ft bu 1 75

Red Wheat 170 01 70
Bye 60
Corn 4515
Oats V 32 pounds, t.. 87

Barley 70
Clover Seed 4 400

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Seed, 1 60

Potatoes, no

Ground Alumn Salt 2 00
Llmeburner'a Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal i 50 0 S 50
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal,.... 25cts. f bus.
Cross Tles.SH feet lone, ' 50 Q 50 cents
Bacon 7 0 12

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.
49-- Five per cent oil for Cash. " '

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY. '

Carlisle, May 3. 1871
Family i'leur, ...7 W 60
Superfine Flour, 6 50

Supernne Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, .1.75
Red Wheat :. 170
Rye 05
Corn 44

Oats. 40
Cloverseed, '4.7o
Timotliyseed 3.00
Flaxseed,.... 1.70

Philadelphia Frlce Current.
. CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

J. C. ItlcXaughton & Co.,
(Eotahushed 18G7.)

(Successors to Tostlethwaite, McNanghton & Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 264 South Front St.

GnnstfrnmentH of Lnmber, Urain, Fruit, Poultry .Butter,
. JCirvs, Oauie, fcc., solicited.

Piuladem'HIa, May 2, 1873.

Flour Superllue, 4 60 & 6 25

" Extra, 6 00 (4 6 76
" Fancy 10 00 0 11 23

White Wlie.it, 1 95 2 00

Red Wheat, 1 SO 1 93
Rye, 85

Cloverseed, - - 7 8 1 perk
Timetlry Seed, S 00 8 50 bush
Corn, 62 63

' '
Oats, white, 52 & 53
Oats, mixed, ' 47 50

Lard, country, 8 fa! 9 per lb

Onions, red and yellow, 7 00 it 9 00 per bbl
Eggs, W 16

Butter prime roll 32 i 33
" common, 10 (4 12

Wool washed, 62 65 perk
" unwashed 30 & 35 peril.

Spring Chickens, 40 tV 45 "
Live " ' ' 17 e IS "
Feathers Live Goese prime, 70 O 75 "

" " "interior, 25 0 35 "

3VX.X1.X1.XVC3-Z:S- .

Campbell Smith, On the 1st Inst., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. 11.
A. Dictterlcb, Mr. B. F. Campbell, of Crest-
line, O., to Anna Maria, daughter of C. N.
Smith, of Newport, Pa.

Reamer At his residence In Juniata town-
ship, on the 25th of April, 1873, Mr. Philip
Reamer, aged 71 years, 8 months and 28 days.

It is with aadiiws minified wlih Joy, that we record the
ileiith tf out: we loved so iiiueh. an u chrlntlul) ftillieruiid
m'litlenmu. He wu a mail uut4-- fur rowuiarity of Wm- -

surilHiliK siinWie.ily of manner, und leavesIiel'UHlelit, and the world a eliitrtieter mililumipned.
r'or more than three se,re and ten years, he hua liorue

heavy bitrdeua, suffered many alllielioiui and braved
muuy a aborm; im uku uiu uiaiit van ui iild iojiwi
whleh has furnished many a weary tmveier shelter
from the atoriu aud pleamtut shade in midsummer, he
llax fallen!

buriux a membership of about thirfy-nv- yeare iu
the M. K f'liUJoIr lilt, brethren learned tn love liim as a
true and faithlul chhMiaii man, always at his post aud
ready to work for the Muater.

His last alekneea was of abort duration, but his suffer,
lliua were u real .and from thelireteU'l-eKHt- a conviction
" that his days were well nlKh numbered, but that was
Well."

In the death nf plitllp Iteamer, the family sustnlus the
loh of in alleetiouale luther and huatiund, the chun h
of a faithful member, aud the community an excellent
nc Ifflitior. yet our loea we confidently believe Is his Kaiu.

his friends and i UHKciuliiei in the Murkelville
eliurcn, anu alter appropriate, reim-iou- services, uis
liody waa laid to rent, unci the vut coueourae of MMiple

turned mouvufully away, repeating to tlumiaelvee- -

" Our brother the haven huth iralu'd,
OutflyiiiK the t.'iuH-H- t and wind ;

lila real he huth sooner obtaili'd.
Aud left hla companions behind.

IIammaeer In Wutta township, on the 23rd
of April, 1873, Alice Blanche, daughter of Ad-

am and Annie E. llamiuuker, aged years, t)

months and 22 days.
The Aturel death has borne away
l)ear illauchie fruui our side.

McKei In this borough on the 3d Inst.,
Mrs. Martha, wife of Wilson McKco.

New AOvertiementa.

WAGES
Fon Alt. who are wilmnci to

person, old or ymmof either sex. cm
make (rum (10 to tr0 per week, nt home day or
evening. W anted by all) Suitable to either City
or Country, and any season of the year, This is a
rare opportunity lor those who nre out ot work,
and out of money, to make mt independent living.
Nocapltal being required. Ow pimiphler, "HOW10 MAKE A LIVING." giving lull Instruction,sent on receiptor 10 cents. Address, A BURTON
SCO., Morrlsanla, Westchester Co., N.Y.

AfrTT.KTS everywhere to sell our new and
.iiVrltli ,H,ve' Kmbroldering Machine,
WANTP.n '"""1 ,,r Illustrated Circular, to

,!.T. t,ie 'Kce Manufacturing Com-pany, 300 Broadway New Vork.

THE 1'AllLOIt COMPANION.
Every Indy want one I

livery Man ouht to have one It
Sent on receipt of Ten Cents, Adtrress. L. V.
HYDE s CO., 195 Seventh Avenue, New York.

BON-TO- S FLIRTATIOX SIGNALS,"
Rent on receipt of V cts. Unique Printing and
Publishing House, 36 Ve.iey Htieet, New Yuik.

The Iteckwllh $20 Portable Family
Sewing Machine, ou 80 Day Trial;
many advantages over all. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, or $20 relumled. Kent complete with loll
directions. Beckwlth Sewing Muchine Co., 8ti4
Bradway, New York. ""'

THE NEW ELASTIC TlttlSS. An
Invention. It retains the Rupture at all

times, and under the hardest exercise or severest
strain. It is worn with cum fort, and if kept ou
night and day, effects a permanent cure In a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by Mail when re-
quested, circulars free, when ordered hy letter
sent to The lilastic Truss Co., No. OKI Broadway,
N. Y. City. Nobody uses Meial Spring Trusses ;
too painful; they slip oil too frequently. ITeow ly

a

HENRY WARD BKECIIER'S PAPER Willi the
circulation in the world, grows

wonderfully because It Is the BEST I'AI'KU. Rives
subscribers the Most Beautiful Premiums, and
offers Canvassers the most LIBERAL TERMS.
Send for Circular. J. B. FOKU & CO., New York,
Boston, Chicago, or San Francisco. 18d4w

A GREAT OFFER.
AGENTS, we will pay you $10 per week In cash.

If you will engage with us at once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address.
18d 4w A. COULTER & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

"pSYf'HOMANCY, or SOUL CHARM-J- L

INU." How either sex may fascinate aud
gain the love mid ufteetlons ot any person they
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free by mail, for 25 cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t
Shirt, &c. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
Si Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 18dlw

A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY.
Every mouse caught

resets the ti ap for an-
otherKjjp mou.sa bap.4'' J ! Sample by
mail prepaid i5 cents.Mbti,.aKvi. FOR SALE BY THE

TltADEI
11. E. 1HKTZ, -

lSdiw Patentee, 54 and 56 Fulton St., N. Y.

FIRE! F1REI I FIRE! !

FIGHTING FIRE!
WANTED for the grandest book ofAGENTS now selling with astonishing rapid-

ity. Tells of the causes of Fire; Safes; Fire-proo- f
Buildings; Conquering Fire with Water. Steam
and Gas; Insurance Is It Safer Its History.
Basis, Management, How to Insure, cio. Vivid
Accounts of the Great Fires of History. Agents
send lor circulars. You will not regret It. Sent
Free. Address Dustin, Gllmau Si Co., Hartford,
Conn. 18d4w

Pain! Pain! CAMPHORINE !

The great discovery for the relief nf pain and a
sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-
ic and Acute, Sprains. It has a pleasant and

odor and will not grease or stain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury In every
Family. Price 25 cettts per Bottle. For Sale by
all druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Proprietor
New York. 18d4w

AGENTS WANTED for the New Illustrted Book

Wild Life in the Far West.
30 years with Indians, Trappers, In Mexican wars.
tie. Scalping Expedition ugainst Apaches. Full
of Interest aud selling rapldlv. The Book for the
year. Address, WILEY, WATERMAN (4 EAT-
ON, Hartford, CL 18d4w.

We Want an Agent
In this township to canvass for the new, valuable

and fast selling book by Dr. JOHN COWAN,

The Science of a New Life.
Recommended and endorsed by prominent min-
isters, physicians, religious and secular papers.
No other book like It published. tier week
guaranteed. Address, tUWAPI itj..
inu tw LIU blghtli St., N, Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Home of God's People.
The grandest and most successful new book oat.
Acknowledged to be the most decided success of
the year now selling with astonishing rapidity.
It contains nearly 2tA) Magnlllceut Engravings.
Splendid opiwrtuuity for Agents to make money.
Circulars containing full particulars and terms,
sent free. Address DUSTIN, OILMAN. & CO..
Hartford, Conn, 18d4w

10 Per Cent.
Investments

SECURED BY MORTGAGE

ON

REAL ESTATE
WORTH

THREE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable Senil-Annna- llj

at the Banking House of '

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.
IN NEW YORK CITY.

Or at any Bank designated by the louder.

ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERNWEparlies many thousands of dollars per
mouth in Itrst mortgages on Improved property ,

and such 1ms been the demand for these .'

desirable securities, that w have, during the last
fifteen inuiillui, placed ill I hem nearly One Million
of Dollars, the seinl uuntial InleJest ou which has
In each ami every case, been promptly paid.
These inmtgagtvj are in the form of Trust DeeiU.
and can lie closed In twenty days, should there be
a failure lo pay Interest or taxes when due.

We invest any sum, be It large or small, and
collect aud remit Interest and principal as It

all without expense to the leudor. Can re-

fer to parties for win ml we have loaned large ,

umounts, and who have never lost a dollar either
of principal or Interest lu this class of securities
during tho last (Keen yeim. Send for our
pamphlet, "JUinulu mt a place of Jm'etlmnt,"
mulled free.
IIENUY C, W1I.80N. ukorok vr. TOMS.

Wilton &. Ton.,
Dealers lit Real. Estate Ten Per Cent. Securities

and School Bonds,

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINQIS. a.

All persons aru hereby forbidden to
NOTICE.the house, or trespass on the premises
oi mo subscriber, situate in naviuu iuwiimiip, -

ry county, ellher with their teams or driving their
slock on It. or in any way whatever. All persona
known to so trespass, will be dealt with according
to law,

April Tf), 1873


